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Weed Investigations
Clair A. Brown and W. H. Carter
I. THE WEED PROJECT
At the 1944 session of the Louisiana State Legislature, an appropria-
tion was granted to the Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station to
make a study of the alligator weed and if possible to find measures for
control or eradication. Recognizing the importance of the various weed
problems in the State, the Louisiana State University assigned two mem-
bers of the Faculty and Staff, one from the Department of Botany in
the College of Arts and Sciences and one from the Department of Agri-
cultural Engineering in the College of Agriculture to take charge of the
investigations. By this arrangement, it was possible to use the funds
from the special appropriation almost exclusively for equipment, sup-
plies, travel and assistance. This arrangement also made it possible to
consider to a certain extent some of the other pressing weed problems.
This bulletin includes the results of the investigations of the two-year
period with suggestions concerning urgent future work.
The necessity of investigations on weeds is becoming recognized
more and more in various parts of the country. In many states, definite
weed programs or projects have been set up and the investigations are
being pushed as rapidly as possible. From these projects, there has al-
ready come much information of value. There is no reason why weed
problems should not receive more serious consideration, and if they are
given this consideration, there is a likelihood that satisfactory control
measures will be found.
It has been estimated by the U. S. Chamber of Commerce that weeds
cause an annual loss in this country of around $3,000,000,000. Other
estimates have placed losses in individual states as high as $40,000,000
to $60,000,000 per annum. Such estimates seem reasonable and are
probably not too high, especially since losses of many types occur which
evidently have not been considered.
Weeds cause losses in various ways, the following being some of the
more important:
(a) The extra expense of cultivating agricultural crops due to weeds
ranges ordinarily from $3 to $10 per acre, depending on the crop and
the locality. Even using the low figure of $3, this would mean in Louisi-
ana on 10,000,000 acres of agricultural land a loss of $30,000,000 per year.
(b) Weeds growing in competition with crop plants, use up the
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available mineral nutrients and soil water and cause a loss in yield.
While such reductions in yield are sometimes negligible, quite often
they are very large. Johnson grass in sugarcane fields may be respon-
sible for reductions in yield of 50 per cent or more.
(c) The weed-seed mixtures in grains such as wheat and rice are
responsible for heavy losses. The dockage of wheat at the grain ele-
vators in Canada for one year included over 270,000,000 pounds of weed
seed, or 2.08 per cent of the crop and represented a dockage of $29,-
000,000. A similar condition exists with rice. A deduction of 15 cents
per barrel due to the presence of weed seed would represent for this
year, a loss of $959,500.00. The expense of removing weed seed from
grain and other seeds is large.
(d) Depreciation in land values follows heavy infestation with such
weeds as Johnson grass and alligator weed.
(e) Weeds such as water hyacinth and alligator weed clog up bayous
and lakes, interfering with navigation and causing other troubles.
(f) Many weeds harbor plant diseases and insect pests that can pass
to cultivated crops.
(g) Poisonous fungi occur on a few weeds, for example, ergot on
Dallis grass.
(h) Many weeds are poisonous or allergic to certain persons; for
example, poison ivy (skin troubles) and ragweeds (hayfever) .
(i) Certain weeds impart a bad flavor to milk; for example, wild
onions.
There has been increased interest in weed control during the past
year, due largely to the publicity given the "so-called" hormone weed
killers or 2,4-D compounds. These compounds show considerable prom-
ise, and they should be thoroughly investigated. However, it also
seems important at this time to include all of the weed problems in a
general weed project.
As seen at the present time, this project would lead eventually to
the preparation of a manual on the weeds of the State which would be
put into the hands of all interested, including the children in the
schools. Information would also be gradually obtained on methods of
control.
II. THE ALLIGATOR WEED INVESTIGATION
The alligator weed, which is normally an inhabitant of the waterways,
invaded crop lands about two decades ago and has now become a se-
rious weed in some of the sugarcane, rice and truck crop areas of South-
ern Louisiana. Unless this pest is checked, crop production will be ma-
terially affected, and land value of heavily infested areas will show a
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marked reduction. The alligator weed competes with the growing crop
for moisture, soil nutrients, and fertilizers, thus causing a reduction in
yield. It increases the cost of production because additional cultiva-
tion is necessary.
Names
The alligator weed has a variety of other common names, such as
bayou grass, water grass and alligator grass. The name alligator weed
is preferable because the plant is not a grass. The scientific names like-
wise are numerous. It was originally described as Telanthera philox-
eroides, but later when the genus Telanthera was divided, this species
was placed in the genus Alternanthera. The recent manuals have placed
it in the genera Alternanthera and Achyrantha. The name more generally
accepted is Alternanthera philoxeroides (Mart.) Griesb.
History
This plant, a native of tropical America, was first described from
Brazil in 1826. It was discovered in Florida in 1894. Charles Mohr
found it near Mobile, Alabama, in 1897, and noted that it completely
filled the stream. R. S. Cocks found it in the vicinity of New Orleans in
1898. The following quotation from Cocks emphasizes the relative
abundance of the plant at that time: "I have found three species in Lou-
isiana, all of them in the vicinity of New Orleans. The first one, Telan-
thera maritima, which can be distinguished by its blunt leaves and short
peduncle, deserves notice, for it shows some tendency to rival the cele-
brated water hyacinth [Piaropus crassipes] in choking up our bayous.
There is a canal near Milneburg, which during the summer was com-
pletely filled by it."
%' An examination of Cocks' specimens of Telanthera maritima reveal
that it is the blunt-leaved form of Alternanthera philoxeroides.
Just how long the alligator weed has been in Louisiana is not known.
Its present distribution in the State seems to justify the belief that it
was not present many years before Cocks found it.
Frei^ious Studies on Alligator Weed
Very little work has been done on this pest. Over a period of 18
years several sporadic attempts to study this plant were started by stu-
dents at Louisiana State University. The first illustration of the alli-
gator weed in the United States was one included in an article published
in the Conservation Review of 1935, by C. A. Brown. Attention at
that time was directed to the obnoxious characteristics of the plant.
W. T. Penfound and T. F. Hall of Tulane University also published a
brief account of the biology and anatomy of the plant. George Arce-
neaux and Leo Hebert of the U. S. Sugar Experiment Station at Houma
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published some figures to give the abundance of alligator weed and later
advocated the use of the flame cultivator for its eradication.
The alligator weed has been practically eliminated from the TVA
localities by the use of larvacidal oil, a mixture of nine parts kerosene
and one part black oil, applied at the rate of 800 to 900 gallons per
acre. It is believed that in the early stage of invasion, the results justi-
fied the high cost.
FIGURE 1. Alligator weed.
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Distribution of Alligator Weed
This plant has been found in the Southern United States from
Texas to Florida and nortinvard along the Atlantic sea'::), i d into the
Carolinas. It has been found inland in Northern Alabaiiia in the I'en-
nessee Valley.
In Louisiana, it occurs in every parish in the southern portion of the
State, either in the major streams, or in ditches and cultivated fields. At
the prcsc jVl time it is absent from a portion of the Atchafala\a Basin,
(i
namely the upper end of Grand Lake, Bayou Pigeon. Chicot Pass, Bayou
Sorrel and Bayou Corne. There is a trace in Point Coupee Parish, and
in a roadside ditch at Mansura, Avoyelles Parish. It is reported as com-
mon in a number of small lakes near Hamburg. Likewise, only a trace
occurs around the shores of Lake St. John in Madison and Tensas Par-
ishes, although Bayou L'Argent which empties into Lake St. John is
completely filled from bank to bank.
Alligator weed is intolerant to salt water and is in general absent
from the saline marshes. Small amounts occur in roadside pools below
Golden Meadows and in pools on Grand Isle which have essentially
fresh water.
Description of Plant
The alligator weed (Figure 1) has fleshy storage roots up to |- inch
in diameter. These roots are whitish and lack nodes. Just under the
surface of the ground are reddish stems (rhizomes) which have nodes
from which grow either fine fibrous roots or the storage roots. Above the
ground the plant produces green stems made up of nodes and internodes
with a pair of leaves at each node. These stem nodes are capable of
producing fine roots an^ aerial stems. A given plant may produce sev-
eral stems which sproid out over the ground early in the season. As
the grasses and other plants crowd it and increase in height, the alligator
weed sends up sboots from the procumbent stems, which may attain a
height of five feet. In water, the vine-like semifloating stems extend
15 to 25 feet away from the bank. These branch and rebranch, and
send out upright shoots from the nodes and in time form a dense mat.
Occasionally these mats break loose from the shore and form floating
islands.
The leaves are very variable in shape and size, depending upon the
habitat and the season of the year. Collections from rapidly flowing
water in early spring have large succulent leaves, broadly elliptic to
obovate and two to four inches long. Late summer collections from the
same spot will have leaves obovate and 1} inches long. The reduction
in size of leaves between early spring and late summer is very noticeable.
Collections from the brackish areas around Lake Pontchartrain usually
have obovate leaves | to 1^ inches long. The acute-leaved form of the
plant is common in cultivated ground and has been described as a va-
riety. Experiments, however, indicate that it is just a growth form.
Some plants have been found which have acute leaves at the apex and
obtuse leaves lower down on the stem.
The flowers are produced in heads which have been aptly character-
ized as "clover-like." 'The individual flower consists of three bracts, sub-
tending five sepals, all of which are white and tough. These enclose five
stamens alternating with five staminodia, all on a common filament
sheath around the ovary. The ovary has a relatively long style and
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capitate stigma. It is one-celled and one-ovuled. Occasional fruits have
been found which are distinctly heart-shaped. These did not contain
mature seeds.
Method of Spread
The plant does not normally produce seed, thus its spread in the
waterways and cultivated fields is by fragmentation of the stems and
roots. Each node, even when cut down to ^ of an inch in length, will
start a new plant. Pieces of the storage roots ^ inch long will produce
new shoots. The more the roots are cut up, the more new shoots there
will be (Figure 2)
.
FIGURE 2. Alligator weed roots showing production of shoots from segments.
Segments in top row are all from one root.
The alligator weed has spread from the bayous into ditches, up the
ditches and into cultivated fields. In cleaning the ditches the plant is
often thrown up on the cultivated ground. Farm machinery carrying
mud with alligator weed embedded in it has distributed the plant into
other fields. The use of a suction dredge in streams containing alligator
weed has resulted in an infestation of lands where the soil was deposited.
Floods have undoubtedly aided in the dispersal of the plant.
Investigations on Control Measures
Various types of control measures have been used at one time or an-
other to control weeds. In the investigations on the alligator weed in
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Louisiana, most attenttion has been paid to control by toxic chemicals
and control by cultivation methods. When the work started, th€se
seemed the most promising. The results which have been obtained are
very encouraging.
Chemical Control Studies
During the past quarter of a century, chemicals have been used to a
certain extent to destroy weeds. Two types of materials have been used,
or are available for weed control work.
(a) Chemical weed killers, substances which kill the portions of the
plant on which they are placed.
(b) Hormone weed killers, substances that are absorbed by the
leaves or stems and transported to other parts of the plant.
In the work with the alligator weed, it seemed important to try as
many substances as possible of both types. The efficiency of weed killers
depends upon the plant, soil type, rainfall, temperature, season of appli-
cation and other conditions.
Work With Chemical Weed KUlers
The following is a list of chemical weed killers which have been tested
on alligator weed on plots 100 sq. ft. in size, or on rows, at Woodlawn
Plantation, Napoleonville, and at Baton Rouge, Louisiana:
Ammate—ammonium sulfamate
Ammonium sulphate
Ammonium thiocyanate plus tractor fuel
Atlas A—an arsenical compound
Atlascide—a chlorate mixture (powder)
Beneclor
Borax
Cardox chlorate (liquid)
Chloropicrin
Copper chloride
Copper sulphate
D-D—a dichloropropylene propane mixture
Dow Contact herbicide 502
Dow Selective herbicide 506
Ferric sulphate
Ferric sulphate plus sulphuric acid
Ferrous sulphate
Hammond weed killer
o.s.s.
Puratized N5D, 1/2 MC, 804
Santobrite
Santophene
Sinox (Sodium dinitro ortho cresylate)
Sinox powder (Dinitro ortho cresol)
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Trichlorobutane
Velsicol "K"
The most promising chemicals of the above list seemed to be borax,
ammate, and chlorates. However, there are certain disadvantages con-
nected with their use, such 3s high cost per acre, partial soil sterility,
and inflammability. If it were not for the recent discovery of the groups
of compounds now designated as hormone weed killers, it would be nec-
essary to concentrate on these and certain oil compounds not yet tried.
Work with Hormone Weed Killers
That some of the compounds known as hormones might be important
in killing weeds was first brought to the attention of the public by a
note in Science in August, 1944. In this note, it was stated that one of
these compounds would kill the European bindweed, a pest notoriously
difficult to eradicate. This report gave encouragement to the fight on
weeds and has stimulated much research on weed control.
The basic chemicals in hormone weed killers are 2,4 dichlorophen-
oxyacetic acid and 2,4,5 trichlorophenoxyacetic acid. The former is
commonly known as 2,4-D. These chemicals are taken up by the plants
and in very dilute concentrations often stimulate the growth of plants.
At higher concentrations, however, they gradually kill the plant tissues.
These compounds are used to kill weeds at concentrations of 1,000
parts per million or 0.1%, or at the rate of 15 ounces per hundred gal-
lons of water per acre. Most companies supplying these compounds sug-
gest 1 to 11 pounds per 100 gallons of the solution per acre. In spite of
the relatively high cost per pound, the cost per acre is much lower than
that of any of the chemical weed killers mentioned above. The cost for
these compounds will vary from $1.50 to |4.50 per acre and up, depend-
ing upon the concentration used, the manufacturer, the size of the pack-
age, and whether used as a powder, liquid or in tablet form.
At present, 66 substituted phenoxy compounds are known. The fol-
lowing have been tested for their ability to kill alligator weed in Louisi-
ana, and in the course of the experiments, have been tried on many
other weeds:
2,4 dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D)
2,4,5 trichlorophenoxyacetic acid (TCP)
P-chlorophenoxyacetic acid (P-Chlor)
Monochloroacetic acid
2,4 dichlorophenoxyacetamide (HL4)
Sodium salt of 2,4 dichlorophenoxyacetic acid
(Na-2,4-D)
Ethyl acetate of 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid
Dupont IN-4311-A9, 72% 2,4-D plus a dispers-
ing agent
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Dupont lN-6065, ammonium 2,4-dichloro-
phenoxyacetate
Dupont IN-6065-A9, ammonium 2,4-dichloro-
phenoxyacetate and ammonium sulfamate
2,4-Dow Weed Killer powder form, 70% so-
dium salt of 2,4-D
Weedone, originally described as 10% solu-
tion of 2,4-D, now listed as 10% TCP
Weedone No. 4, 9% solution of 2,4-D
4-chloro-2-toloxyacetic acid
2,4-D in Velsicol
Pure 2,4-D is not soluble in water and must be dissolved in a carrier,
such as Carbowax 1500, cyclohexanone, or Velsicol.
Action of 2,4-D Compounds on Alligator Weed
About 18 to 24 hours after applying sprays containing 2,4-D, the alli-
gator weed appears slightly wilted. Wilting increases until the stems are
flat on the ground, and the leaves become limp. Tips of stems become
twisted, leaves turn yellowish, and finally drop off. The nodes swell, the
stems become very brittle and readily break at the swollen nodes. Root-
like galls develop on the internodes. After a period of 2 to 3 months
most of the stems are dead. The action on the underground parts ap-
pears to be slower, but eventually there is a partial deterioration of the
root system (Figure 3)
.
The slowness of action of 2,4-D compounds can best be illustrated
by an experiment made at Woodlawn Plantation near Napoleonville.
Three aqueous mixtures were prepared; two from a Dow product mixed
at rates of 32 grams and 50 grams per five gallons and one from a Dupont
product, IN-4311-A9, mixed at rate of 30 grams per five gallons. On
July 5, 1945, each of these was sprayed on two rows approximately 100
jfeet long in a sugarcane field. These rows were badly infested with alli-
gator weed. At intervals during the summer, these rows were examined
and the condition of the alligator weed was noted. The notations were
as follows:
July 8. Alligator weed wilted, partially collapsed, stems twisted,
few of the leaves starting to turn yellow.
August 1. Alligator weed stems leafless, some dead, a small per cent
still alive. Procumbent stems with swollen nodes.
September 12. Rows grassy, alligator weed difficult to find. One
row with only two sprigs, others with as many as 25 sprigs.
October 15. Rows grassy. On rows sprayed with Dow 32 grams, 147
and 241 sprigs; on rows with Dow 50 grams, 68 and 64 sprigs; and on
rows with Dupont 30 grams, 51 and 21 sprigs. The unsprayed rows had
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so many sprigs of alligator weed that it was impossible to count them.
It was estimated that there were 700 to 1000 sprigs per row.
November 11. No appreciable increase of alligator weed over pre-
vious date.
The alligator weed was not eradicated in this or in other tests that
were made in sugarcane fields, but the percentage of kill was very large.
FIGURE 3. Production of shoots from segments of alligator roots after treat-
ment with 2,4-D compounds. A. Control, not treated. B. Treated with P-chloro-
phenoxyacetic acid. C. Treated with Dow weed killer. D, E. Treated with sodium
salt of 2,4-D, product of Niagara Sprayer Company.
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Not only were the tops killed, but the roots were also injured or weak-
ened. The effectiveness of any chemical for the control of alligator weed
does not depend so much on killing the tops as it does on the injury
to the root system. In the tests with 2,4:-T>, many roots were destroyed
and the others were so weakened that regrowth from them was delayed.
The young shoots which were finally produced from the weakened roots
were spindling and at first grew much more slowly than normal plants.
In time these plants became more vigorous and apparently showed more
or less normal growth. The lapse of time, however, between the applica-
tion of the spray and the time regrowth occurs seems to be important in
testing the effectiveness of the chemical.
Sugarcane stalks from the sprayed rows were cut and the juice ana-
lyzed. There was no evidence that the 2,4-D compounds had any effect
on the sucrose or purity of the juice and there was nothing to indicate
that the yield of cane was decreased. This agrees with results recently
reported by Arceneaux and his co-workers, with the exception that they
found that cane was injured slightly by heavy applications of 2,4-D.
One of the striking results of all the tests made in the sugarcane fields
with 2,4-D was the general killing of many of the common weeds, with
the exception of the true grasses. The contrast between the sprayed and
check due to the almost total absence of "milkweed" or wild poinsettia
in the sprayed rows was astonishing. There was also some reduction in
the quantity of grasses on some of the treated rows. Later tests indi-
cated that while grass plants of some size did not seem to be injured,
these compounds did inhibit seed germinatiton and in some cases caused
injury to small grass seedlings 2 to 3 inches high.
Several applications of the 2,4-D compounds were made just prior
to heavy rains, and in three instances rain fell before the spraying was
completed. As nearly as could be determined, the injury to alligator
weed was as severe as on rows treated during sunny dry weather. This
is an important item to anyone starting a spray program.
The results of treating alligator weed growing in water were not as
satisfactory as were those on plants growing in soil.
Several tests made with 2,4-D compounds indicate that they are in-
active or at least less active at temperatures below 50 °F. This might be
expected because all functions of plants are reduced at low temperature.
Better results were also obtained with 2,4-D when it was applied with
a power sprayer with a pressure of 125 to 150 pounds than when applied
with a low pressure garden sprayer. With high pressures, better cov-
erage was obtained with less spray material.
The results obtained with 2,4-D compounds are very interesting and
it is believed that these compounds will eventually have a place in alli-
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gator weed control. Much, however, remains to be done in regard to
equipment, time of application, amount of material to be used, the
number of applications and relative effectiveness of the different prod-
ucts. It may also be found that more effective control can be obtained
by combining spraying with certain cultivation practices.
Machinery Control Studies
This phase of the work dealt with the use of farm machinery for the
control of alligator weed. The machines used were those, commonly
found on the farm or ones that can be purchased from the manufacturer.
No alterations, other than adjustments provided by the manufacturer,
were made.
A number of plots of approximately 0.4 acres each, were selected on
Woodlawn Plantation at Napoleonville, Louisiana. This area repre-
sented the heaviest infestation of alligator weed. These plots were not
in cane rows, thus permitting all operations to be performed on flat land.
A system of fallow cultivation was followed on the several plots. Be-
low are listed the operations and combinations of operations performed
on single plots at intervals as indicated.
1. Mowed with field mower at weekly intervals.
2. Plowed with moldboard plow as weed growth demanded.
.
3. Disked with tandem disk at weekly intervals.
4. Burned with Woolery burner moving at 2 miles per hour at
weekly intervals.
5. Burned with Woolery burner moving at 4 miles per hour at week-
ly intervals.
6. Cultivated with field cultivator at weekly intervals.
7. Burned before cultivation with field cultivator, all cultivating op-
erations done at weekly intervals.
Actual field work was begun October 1944 and was carried through
August 1945.
The following paragraphs summarize the results as nearly as they
can be evaluated at this time.
1. Mowing. This operation held back top growth but did not re-
duce infestation of
,
alligator weed.
2. Plowing. Plowing or flat breaking gave temporary control of alli-
gator weed. This plot was plowed five times. This is the most costly
tillage operation, and the area covered in a given time is limited by the
power required. Plowing is less effective than other tillage operations in
reducing root concentration in the soil. While a few exposed pieces dry
and die, regrowth may be expected from those pieces of live roots still
incorporated in the soil.
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flame, a small area 10 ft. x 20 ft. was heated until the soil under the
burner nozzle reached a dull red color and until all plant residues were
completely burned. Two weeks after this operation, new sprigs of alli-
gator weed made their appearance. This intensity of burning would
not be feasible on a large area, even if the alligator weed were killed.
The total amount of oil burned for the sixteen operations was at the rate
of 360 gallons per acre. It appears now that more disastrous effects on
the alligator weed might have been accomplished had all the oil been ap-
plied at one time as a liquid spray.
The machine used for these burning tests is shown in figure 5.
FIGURI' J ll\e Woolery burner in action.
6. Field Cultivating. The field cultivator was most effective in re-
ducing alligator weed infestation. After seventeen operations only scat-
tered plants could be found. This machine was equipped with 8 inch
duck foot type shovels for soil stirring. Since these shovels were mounted
on spring teeth, the effect was to lift out the roots and bounce them to
the surface where they were left to dry and die. The infestation was light
after cultivation because the roots were actually removed from the soil
at least to a depth of 7 inches. The draft of this machine is less than that
of a moldboard plow, thus permitting a wider machine to be pulled
behind a given size tractor. When using a 6 foot machine behind a
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3-plow tractor, the total cost per "once over" acre is approximately $.60.
It is believed that equal control could be secured with less frequent op-
erations, say ten, thus making the cost around |6.00 per acre.
This machine has been used with success in other states for the con-
trol and eradication of noxious weeds, such as the bindweed. Reports
indicate that the cost for eradication fell between $10.00 and $12.00 per
acre.
It will also be of interest to know that the field cultivator is an effec-
tive tool for the eradication of Johnson grass. A heavily infested field
on Woodlawn Plantation was completely cleared of Johnson grass during
the summer of 1945. The field was first flush plowed to level the land
and reduce crop and weed residues on the surface. After a short delay
for settling and drying, the field cultivator operations were begun.
Fourteen "once over" operations were performed with the field cultivator.
The direction of each succeeding operation was at right angles to the
previous operation and during favorable growing weather the operation
was performed twice weekly. Figure 6 shows this machine at work in
one of the plots at Woodlawn Plantation.
FIGURE 6. The field cultivator materially reduced the quantity of alligator
weed.
7. Burning before Cultivating. When there was considerable top
growth at the beginning of the tests, killing the tops back by flame a
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few hours before cultivating was found very effective. On this plot the
top growth was such that burning was necessary only before the first and
third cultivations; after that the top growth was not enough to warrant
burning. After seventeen cultivations only scattered plants could be
found in this plot. Again the reduction was brought about by bringing
the roots to the surface. Each burning operation adds approximately
$3.50 per acre to the cost of control.
It must be recognized that the weather plays an important part in all
fallow cultivation operations. During these tests, all operations were
performed as planned. Prolonged periods of rain undoubtedly would
have altered the results. Laboratory tests show that two weeks of drying
weather are required to kill the alligator weed root. A period of this
length does not occur frequently in Louisiana.
The question may be raised as to why all machinery studies were
performed on flat land, rather than having some on cane rows. The
practice of flush plowing all cane lands when taken out of cane during
the rotation seems to be increasing. Flush plowing towards the center
of each cut gradually raises the elevation of the center of the cut, reduces
the height of ridges along each drainage ditch, makes shallower quarter
drains, and improves drainage in general. Since more or less special
machines would be required for studies on cane rows, it is believed that
the advantages of plowing justify the operation and at the same time pro-
vide more favorable field conditions for a weed eradication program.
Machinery Studies Needed
After August 1945, frequent rains prevented further field studies of
any consequence. It is believed that studies of the following nature
should be conducted:
1. Field cultivating at two-weeks intervals. If this frequency proves
as effective as weekly cultivations the cost would be materially
reduced.
2. Field trials with a commercial weed eradicating machine known
as the "Tigerman."
3. Field trials with the rotary terracing machine in an attempt to
loosen the roots so that they can be raked out and removed from
the land.
4. Exposure of roots to flame after being brought to the surface by
the field cultivator.
5. Spraying followed by plowing; one plot plowed the same day as
spraying and a second plot plowed one week after spraying.
6. Field cultivator followed by a spray; one plot cultivated and
sprayed the same day, and a second plot sprayed one week after
cultivation.
Observations of plot treatments of last year should be continued
through another.
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in. EFFECT OF 2,4-D ON OTHER PLANTS
In the short period of time that has elapsed since the properties of
the 2,,4-D compounds were recognized, it has not been possible to test
them on many plants. Numerous inquiries have been received asking
for information on how they affect palmetto, Johnson grass, teaweed,
Bermuda grass, and various crop plants such as cotton and sweet pota-
toes. As most of these questions could not be answered, tests were made
with many of the common plants. In small scale tests, the following
plants were readily killed by 2,4-D compounds:
Ca.rpet gYdiSs, Axonopus compressus (Sw.) Beav.
Cherokee rose, Rosa laevigata Michx.
Chickasaw rose, Rosa bracteata Wendl.
Chinese tallow tree, Sapium sebiferu?n (L.)
Roxb.
Cocklebur, Xanthium americanum Walt.
Coco grass, Cyperus rotundus L.
Corn spurry, Spergula arvensis L.
Daisy fleabane, Erigeron philadelphicus L.
Dayflower, bat wing or turtle back, Cornme-
'
. Una spp.
Giant ragweed, Ambrosia trifidia L.
Indigo, Sesbania macrocarpa Muhl.
Lesser ragweed. Ambrosia artemisiaefolia L.
Milkweed or poinsettia, Poinsettia dentata
'
(Michx.) Small.
Mule-ear, Heteranthera limosa (Sw.) Willd.
Pennywort or dollargrass, Hydrocotyle iimbel-
lata L.
^
. Peppervine, Ampelopsis arborea (L.) Rusby.
Pigweeds, Amaranthus sp.
Poison-ivy, Rhus radicans L.
Redweed, Melochia corchorifolia L.
Roughleaved marshelder, 7m ciliata Willd.
Tievine, Thyella tamnifolia (L.) Raf.
Toothcups, Ammania coccinea Rottb.
Yaupon, Ilex vomitoria Ait.
Yellow sedge, Cyperus iria L.
Willow, Salix nigra Marsh.
The results on the following plants were not always consistent. Some-
times the plants were killed, som^etimes only injured, and frequently
they put out new growth after treatment. A high percentage of kill was
obtained with certain ones:
African daisy, Helianthus sp.
Blackberry, Rubus sp.
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Chickasaw plum, sprouts, Prunus angustifolia
Marsh.
Cordate-leaved peppervine, Ampelopsis cor-
data Michx.
Creeping spurge, Chamaesyce sp.
Crowfoot or goose grass, Eleiisine indica (L.)
Gaertn.
Curly dock, Rumex crispus L.
Eclipta, Eclipta alba (L.) Hassk.
Elephant ear, Colocasia sp.
Elderberry, Sambuciis canadensis L.
False garlic, Nothoscordiiim bivalve (L.)
Britton; Nothoscordium fragrans (Vent.)
Kunth.
Goatweed, Croton capitatus Michx.
Goldenrod, Solidago altissima L.
Gymnostyles, Gymnostyles nasturtiifolia Juss.
Horse-nettle, Solanum carolinense L.
Japanese honeysuckle, Lonicera japonica
Thunb.
Maypop, Passiflora incarnata L.
Mazus, Maziis japonicus (Thunb.) Kuntze.
Mexican weed, Caperonia castaneaefolia (L.)
St. Hil.
Nightshade, Solaniim nigrum L.
Partridge pea, Chamaecrista fasciciilata
(Michx.) Greene.
Primrose jasmine, Jasminiim primiilinum
Hemsl.
Roughleaf dogwood, Cornus drummondii
Meyer.
Silvery or curly indigo, Aeschynomene virgini-
ca (L.) B.S.P.
Smartweed, Persicaria spp.
Spiny thistle, Cirsium horriduliim Michx.
Teaweed, Sida spp.
Tung-oil tree, Aleurites fordii Hemsl.
Verbena, Verbena littoralis H.B.K.
Water hyacinth, Piaropus crassipes (Mart.)
Britton.
Waxmyrtle, Myrica cerifera L.
Wild onion, Allium canadense L.
Winged loosestrife, Lythrum alatum Pursh.
Yankee-weed, Eupatorium capillifolium
(Lam.) Small.
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Coco Grass
Coco grass has long been recoznized as a serious pest, and at one
time in the 1840's the State Legislature offered a large reward for a
method of eradication.
About a week to 10 days after coco grass was sprayed with 2,4-1), a
yellowing of the foliage became evident, and in time the leaves died
without the usual wilting symptoms.
When a plant showing the yellow leaves was grasped at the soil level
and gently pulled, the top came out of the ground easily. It usually
broke near the top of the tuber and the tissues were found to be dis-
colored and, in an advanced stage, rotten. The tubers were either com-
pletely discolored and watersoaked within, or were discolored only at
the apex. The absence of coco grass tops in sprayed plots 10 to 14 weeks
after treatment was very noticeable. When the soil was turned over, dor-
mant tubers often produced plants.
In flower beds or around shrubbery, 2,4-D should not be used unless
one is prepared to accept the accidental killing of some desired plant.
Rice Weeds
It is customary for the rice farmers to hand pull indigo at a cost of
around ^2.50 per acre. Not only do indigo and other weeds reduce the
yields of rice, but weed seeds in threshed and milled rice reduce values.
Before the war, the presence of three seeds of indigo, curly indigo, or
bat wing per pound in cleaned rice resulted in a reduction of 10 cents
per barrel. If the number ran as much as 8 to 15 per pound the deduc-
tion was 35 cents per barrel. When Mexican weed seed reached about
2 per cent a deduction of 5 to 10 cents per barrel was made. Deductions
for alligator head, a plant different from alligator weed, and turtle back
seed varied from 10 to 35 cents.
Preliminary treatments demonstrated that 2,4-D compounds would
kill indigo, redweed, mule ear, and several sedges easily. The action on
curly indigo and Mexican weed was not so satisfactory. Rice plants a
foot high and older plants just prior to heading did not seem to be in-
jured. Vart of the variation in the killing of curly indigo and Mexican
weed was due to the difference in wetting of the foliage with spray solu-
tions. The low cost per acre of spray materials suggest that spraying or
dusting rice fields will be economically possible. The tests were made
at the rates of 6, 12, and 14 ounces per 100 gallons per acre. In general,
best results on relatively large plants were obtained at 12 and 14 ounces
per acre. Lower concentrations could probably be used on smaller and
younger plants.
A slight stunting (Figure 7) was noted on seedling rice grown in pots
in the greenhouse at Baton Rouge. Considerable work remains to be done
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on time of application, rate, addition of spreaders and stickers. The
cost per acre of spray materials with one of the 2,4-D compounds selling
at $3.00 per pound may vary from $1.50 to $2.50 per acre. It may be
found that airplane dusting will be feasible, and if so this would doubt-
less be much less costly.
FIGURE 7. Effect of sodium salt of 2,4-D on young rice plants. Plants on right
(T) treated with compound, plants on left (CK) untreated.
Cocklebur Succumbs
Cocklebur sprayed prior to flowering succumbed to 2,4-D. Large
acreages of the State are either flooded occasionally or subject to overflow
each year. Cocklebur is one of the main pests following the receding
waters. The destruction of cockleburs would materially improve crop
production and pasture lands for live stock.
Ragweeds Die
Two of the most important hayfever plants, namely the giant rag-
weed and the lesser ragweed, were readily killed by 2,4-D compounds,
even when the plants were three or four feet tall. Spraying just before
the flowers opened was not as effective in killing the plants as earlier ap-
plications. It is estimated that 10 per cent of the population suffers
from hayfever. The treatment of vacant lots and roadsides would not
only kill many objectional weeds, but also should give considerable re-
lief to the hayfever sufferers.
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Rosebriar Killed
The Chickasaw and cherokee roses are two introduced roses which
have escaped from cukivation and have become so thoroughly naturahzed
that most people think of them as native plants. In some sections of the
State; these plants are so numerous that considerable areas of the land
lie idle. The Usual method of grubbing out these plants costs from $20
to $35 per acre. Treatments with 2,4-D at the rate of IJ pounds per
100 gallons per acre gave an astonishingly high kill on plants from four
to six feet tall. The complete removal of stored starch from the stems,
and the small amount remaining in the root crown, together with the
breaking down of the root crown, indicated that there would be no re-
growth of most of the plants treated.
Tests on Water Hyacinth
Water hyacinth treated with 2,4-D compounds showed a kill of at
least 95 per cent. About a month after treatment, however, it became
evident that a small amount of regrowth was taking place. In a month
to six weeks this primary regrowth gave rise to a secondary growth which
again covered the area treated. A second application on the secondary
growth was not as effective in killing the water hyacinth as the original
treatment. The new plants were smaller, and bloomed profusely. One
of the disadvantages connected with spraying is that the dead plants
floated in a soggy mass oh the surface and were slow to decompose and
break apart.
The quantity of plants killed by the first application, indicates the
desirability of additional research on concentration, stickers, and time of
application. Many of the waterways and fine fishing waters of the State
have become infested with this pest and studies of control measures must
be continued.
Discussion
The spraying experiments indicate that the 2,4-D compounds may be-
come useful in controlling alligator weed and certain other pests at a
relatively low cost per acre of spray materials. Considerable details
remain to be worked out. The basic fundamentals of how 2,4-D works
and its method of movement within the plant, are not well understood
at present. Such studies are now being made by plant physiologists. A
study of spray adjuvants, such as spreaders and stickers, is necessary.
Manufacturers are making new variations of the basic chemical, and
it is possible that a variant may be found which will be more toxic or
specific for alligator weed than those tested. This means it will be nec-
essary for a comparative testing of a large number of compounds until
the field has been satisfactorily explored.
These compounds are new, and they have received much favorable
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publicity, but as yet their toxicity to cultivated plants has not been deter-
mined. Before their use can be generally recommended, it will be nec-
essary to find out how they affect field and garden crops and whether
they will affect plants grown later in the fields that have been sprayed.
The relative cheapness and toxicity of the 2,4-D compounds may, as
the results accumulate, make most of the caustic weed killers obsolete, or
relegate their use to specific weeds under specific conditions.
IV. Summary
This bulletin is a report of progress on tests made to control the alli-
gator weed and some other important weeds of Louisiana.
During the past twenty years, the alligator weed has become a pest
in South Louisiana. If not brought under control, the indications are
that it will continue to cause serious trouble.
The alligator weed grows in waterways and lakes, and has also be-
come established in cultivated land.
The alligator weed is propagated vegetatively. A fragment of a root
or of a stem which contains a node will produce a new plant.
Tests have been made with the chemical compound, 2,4-D, also known
as hormone weed killer. This compound is taken up by the plant and is
transported to the underground stems and roots.
In tests with 2,4-D, a high percentage of the alligator weed plants was
killed and most of the plants were so weakened that they recovered slow-
ly. While eradication has not been obtained, the results seem promising.
Many other weeds have also been killed by 2,4-D or at least weakened.
The results appear so promising that it is recommended that a weed
project be set up at Louisiana State University, and that a study be made
of all the important weeds of the State.
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